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EARTH IUBAIAI\CE
Al Gore's Cotporate

Environmentalism

hat is the
meaning be-
hind Al

Gore's book, Eartb In
tbc Balancc: Ecologt and
tbe Human Spirit, pub-
lishcd by the Penguin
Books, Inc.  Januarn
1993? Are environ-
mentalists premature in
applauding the victory
of the Clinton/Gore
ticket? Can nature lov:
ers justifiably hope that
thc new administration
will begin to halt or
even reverse the plane-
trry ecological destruc-
t ion which the
developed nations have
wrought?

Thc new vicc
president's voting re-
cord in the iSenate
seems to demonstrate a
sincere intent to lessen Terry

the damage being done to the planet. His
book, which has bccorne a nat ional
bcstseller, covers the spectrum of environ-
mental concems, from air and water quality
to waste management and cl imat ic
changes. Gore calls us to "dedicate our-
sclvcs'to take bold action to cherish and
protect the environment," Unfornrnately,
his proposals are anything but bold. If im-
plemented, they will only peqpetuate and
mask structural flaws in the political and
eionomic s)6tem that have brought our
species to the brink of self-destruction.

The vice president says that ufuture eco-
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nomic progress is inextricably linked to
sound policies promoting thc protection of
the environmcnt,o and that nAmeri-

cans...are convinced that [environmental-
ism] is in our economic interest." In Gore's
view, the success of the environmental
movement depcnds on willing participation
by industrialists, on making polluting
costly for corporations and stewardship
profitable.

Late in the book Gore acknowledges
that "features of our economic philoso-
phy...are flawed in light of the ecological
destruction they legitimize, even encour-

age.o Yet in the same
breath he lauds a
ustunning victory of
free market economics
ov€r communism,"
Gore cannot see that
environmental degra-
dation is an inevitable
result of our highly
cenEalized, consum-
erist society. Rather
he perceives the dam-
age to be the conse-
quence of  isolated
elements of the sys-
tem which he assesscs
can be altered without
requiring substantial
reform of the system
itself. Sucl a notion is
itself flawed.

The author uses
the word ncrisis" on
virtually every page.
Yet the crisis for Gore
and the establishment

is in fact political and economic. Coqpora-
tions and government created the environ-
mental damage and now ask us to trust
them to manage their crisis. Americans
must recognize the great danger of allowing
corporate interests to so heavily influence
our government, and recognize the im-
possibility of such a govcmment effectively
regulatlng those corporations.

Climate change may help to "cause...po-
litical unrest," Gore acknowledges. Yet un-
rest based on ecological destruction is
already here. Witness the increasing popu-
lariry of the Green Parry and the gathering
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momennlm of activist groups such as Earth
First! Gore's book is part of an attempt to
co-opt the environmental movement and
defuse it.

The author sa',s th'e purpose of his book
is to "solidifr public support for the in-
creasingly comprehensirrc changes that will
be necessary." Most Americans are well
aware of the extreme violence to the bio-
sphere and the urgency of stopping the
damagc and bcginning repair. So what
changes need more solid public support?
Gore proposes a "Strategic Environment
Initiativen modeled on the Strategic De-
fense Initiative (SDI, or 'Star Wars') as the
vehicle for such change.

SEI has nine points, which have nearly
nothing to do with ecology and everything
to do with big business. The first four
points are: utax incentives,", "funding,"
"government purchasing,o and the "prom-
ise of large profits.o Gore's last three pro-
posals would broaden laws to impose
greater export controls, benefit developers
of technology, and improrrc joint ventures
and a variety of similar legal concepts.

Gore's SEI promises the military-indus-
trial complor untold billions to wage a per-

as a "private North American-European-
Japanese initiative" concerned with uinter-

national cconomic manag€mcnt." In 7991,
the TLC publishcd Bcyond Interdefendencc:
Tbc Mcsbing of tbc WorldI Economy and thc
Eartbl Ecologt. The author,Jim MacNeill,
called for the implementation of this uen-

vironmentalist" agenda at the Earth Surn-
mit in Rio.

Gore obviously shares this globalist cco-
nomic perspective. He claims that "na-
tional boundaries are often invisible and
irrelevant." He refcrs to the Rio summit as
"only the first in a continuing series of
woddwide meetings to discuss and imple-
ment a new gencration of global ffeaties
aimed (primarily) at promoting sustainable
cconomic progress.o Ecological steward-
ship apparendy takes second place.

The vice president disingenuously as-
serts that Americans' nfear that our rights
might be jeopardized by the delegation of
even partial sovercignty to somc global au-
thority ensures that it's simply not going to
happcn." He proceeds to suggest that the
United Nations establish a Stewardship
Council modeled after the UN Securiw
Council, the same body which Bush usei

,iuit1." He admits the lending policies of
the World Bank and International Mone-
tary Fund are misguided. Then with thc
skill of an amateur sleight-of-hand artist,
he shifts the blame to the method of calcu-
lating the Gross National Product (GNP).
He asserts that redefining GNP will hclp
save the rainforests, then admits that thc
definition of GNP can only be changed
"under the aegis of the United Nations
every 20 years." Furthermore he admits

ta! t!'fse changes have been urged and
UN officials have already refirsed. 
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At one point, Gore misplaces the blame
for ecological destruction on "the land hun-
ger of tens of millions of poor and dispos-
sessed people. '  On the conttary,  as
Guatemalan freedom fighter Maria del
Rosario has said, as long as indigenous and
sovereign pcople have no claim to their
homelands due to the greed of multina-
tional corporations in collusion with gov-
ernments, then true peace, justice and
environmentalism will only be a glimmer of
hope.

Does Gore himself actually believe that
establishment parasites will go on a crash
diet to save thcir suffering host? The reader

petual war. Is it possible
that the environmental cri-
sis, like the "red menace,'
the "energy cr is is"  and
"economic crisis," has been
at least in part instigated
by the establishmcnt to in-
crease its powcr and profit?
Using war to drive thc
economy is an old subtcr-
fugc. A group of 15 elite
experts convcned in 1963
to consider the "problems"

Gore cannot see
that environmental degradation is an inevitable result

of our hishly cendzlized, consumerist society.
Rather he perceives the damage to be

the consequence of isolated elementi of the svstem
which he asseses can be altered

without requiring substantial reform of the system itself.
Such a notion is iaelf flawed.

must conclude that Gore
has either deceived himself
or is aware of the decep-
tion. Those of us justifiably
concerned about corporate
governmentt embez- zle-
ment of the earth's natural
resources will find little
comfort in a close reading
of Gore's rehash of the es-
tabl ishment agenda
cloaked in spirituality and
greenery.

which could result from world peace. The
Re2ortfrom lron Mountain on tbe Posibility
and Dcsirability of Peace recommends en-
vironmentalism as a substitute for milita-
rism. The goals would be the same: fueling
the economic engine, providing uan octer-
nal necessity for a society to accept political
rule," and maintaining the economic power
structure. The report was suppressed by the
government commiftee that received it, but
publishcd anonymously in 1958.

In the journal of the Council on Foreign
Relations (CFR), one of the most influen-
tial theoreticians of the foreign policy es-
tablishment, Geoqge Kennan, reiterated
this strategy in 7970. The CFR promotes
the interests of insidcrs undcr the chair-
manship of David Rockefeller. Members
includc Bill Clinton and former Oregon
Govemor Neil Goldschmidt.

The Trilatual Commission (TLC), the
CFR's sister organization, describes itself

to legitimize his war on Iraq rather than
being constraincd by the Constitution,
which demands only Congress may dcclare
war.

Gore calls for the "elimination of those
public oxpenditures-both national and in-
temational-that encourage and subsidizc
environmentally destructive economic ac-

Forfurtbct information on thc lron Mountain ,apa
and rclatcd topics, scc January and Marcb 1992 ij-
sucs of Monqdtangcr Magizinc ; Frenllin
Eaundcrs, lo PO. Bor 341753, Mcnphb, TN.
(901) 8s3-6136
To contact tbir author directly uitc: Rosctta Publith-
ing Scroiccs, lo P.O. Box 3028, Astttand, OR Re-
?ublic,2osxodc 97520. 
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